AEM Sprayer Leadership Group Meeting
Thursday, February 12 ~ 7:30-8:00am EST
South Wing Conference Center “C” 103
National Farm Machinery Show

Agenda

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. Previous Meeting Minutes

III. Spray Drift
   A. AEM DC Update (Nick Tindall)
      1. AEM activities/position
      2. Trends
   B. Technical Update presentation (Randy Renze)
      1. Issues
      2. Activities: Projects, objectives, participants, timeline
      3. Proposed future initiatives

IV. Statistical Reporting Programs (Deb Carson)
   A. Update on changes proposed at August meeting
   B. Other

V. Market Information (Benjamin Duyck)
   A. AEM market information overview
   B. Revised sprayer export report

VI. Big Data: (Charlie O’Brien)
   A. AEM current involvement/position
   B. Sprayer specific issues, concerns?

VII. Next Meeting

VIII. Adjournment